High frequency of exon deletions and putative founder effects in French Canadian Lynch syndrome families.
Lynch syndrome is one of the most common autosomal dominantly inherited cancer syndromes. Mutations in MLH1, MSH2, MSH6, and PMS2 account for greater than 98% of reported mutations in Lynch syndrome families. It has been reported that large genomic deletions in MLH1 and MSH2 are a frequent cause of Lynch syndrome in certain populations. Using a multimodal approach, we have identified mutations in MLH1, MSH2, and MSH6 in French Canadian families fulfilling the Amsterdam criteria for Lynch syndrome and who displayed abnormal staining for at least one of the Lynch syndrome proteins. Mutations were identified in 28 of our 29 French Canadian probands (97%). A total of 18 distinct mutations (nine in MLH1, seven in MSH2, two in MSH6) were identified, of which six (33%) were genomic exon deletions. Another four (22%) resulted in exon deletions in cDNA alone. Three (17%) are novel mutations. Five of these 18 mutations were detected in more than one distinct family (four in MLH1, one in MSH2) and haplotype analysis suggests the possibility of founder effects. Fifteen of the 29 (52%) families carried one of these five putative founder mutations. These findings may simplify genetic testing for Lynch syndrome in French Canadians.